Abstract
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time were set as 100%, 61.9 Hz and 10 min, respectively, to enhance the uniform distribution of the 104 melamine particles within the dry milk. Next, each milk-melamine mixture was put in a custom-105 designed aluminum plate (15 mm height, 50 mm width, 50 mm length) with one square well (2 mm 106 depth, 30 mm width, 30 mm length) which was spray painted in flat black. The well was slightly 107
overfilled by milk-melamine mixture powder using a spoon, without compressing the dry powder, and 108 then leveled across the top using a card to smooth the sample surface and remove excess powder. A 109
well contained approximately 1.0 g of sample mixture. A total of four replicates (sets) for each mixture 110
were prepared. Likewise, three preparations each of whole milk powder and nonfat milk powder, and 111 two preparations of pure melamine were imaged. Blends of whole milk and non-fat milk powders were 112 not examined due to the powdered milk industry practice of keeping powdered milk types separate. 113
Instrument and experiment 114
An in-house developed line-scan hyperspectral imaging system was used to acquire hyperspectral 115 images from samples ( Fig. 1 ). This system consisted of a hyperspectral imaging unit, a DC regulated 116 light source and a sample handling unit. The hyperspectral imaging unit was made up of an InGaAs 117 focal-plane-array (FPA) camera with 320×256 pixels (Xenics, Model Xeva-1.7-320, Leuven, Belgium), 118
an imaging spectrograph (SWIR Hyperspec, Headwall Photonics, Fitchburg, MA, USA) connected with 119 a 25-mm zoom lens (Optec, Model OB-SWIR25/2, Parabiago, Italy) as well as a computer for 120 commanding the camera and acquiring images. The DC light source was composed of two external 150 121 W quartz tungsten halogen illuminators (Dolan Jenner, Model DC-950, Boxborough, MA, USA), with7 each illuminator connected to a low-OH fiber optic bundle whose terminus was configured in a 0.25 m 123 line of single fibers oriented perpendicular to the direction of movement of the scanned object. The 124 sample handling unit consisted of a motorized uniaxial stage (Velmex, Model XN10-0180-M02-21, 125
Bloomfield, NY, USA). The effective NIR spectral range of the spectrograph-camera combination 126
consists of 150 pixels (150 spectral bands) in the spectral dimension over a wavelength range of 937.5-127
1653.7 nm, with an average wavelength spacing of 4.8 nm. The NIR imaging system was calibrated 128 both spectrally and spatially by following the procedures described in Kim et al. (2012) . 129
In this study, the line-to-line distance was set to 0.144 mm to match the pixel-to-pixel distance along 130 the line, which included 320 pixels. The camera exposure time was set at 2.5 ms and a total of 250 131 scans were acquired in 50 seconds. The camera digitized raw energy readings in 14-bit resolution. 132
Finally, each sample's spectral data was stored as a hyperspectral image cube of dimensions 320 × 250 133 × 150 for later analysis. 134
Before the acquisition for sample images, a dark current image was acquired to remove the dark 135 current effect of the array detector from the image data. The dark current image was captured by 136 placing a cap over the end of the lens. A 99% diffuse reflectance standard (Spectralon TM , SRT-99-120, 137
Labsphere, North Sutton, NH, USA) was used as a white reference image. These images were used to 138 calculate the relative reflectance of the samples, which used the difference between energy readings 139 from the sample and dark current divided by the difference between energy readings from the white 140 reference and the dark current. 141 8
Calculation 142

Image preprocessing 143
For individual sample images, regions of interest (ROIs) consisted of 25600 pixels (160 pixels × 160 144 line scans square encompassing image center) were determined to exclude the background region from 145 further analyses. A mean spectrum of the ROI of each sample concentration was calculated to 146 investigate the general trend of spectral changes with melamine concentrations. 147
Band ratio method 148
In this study, the aim was to identify the pixels containing melamine particles at a sufficiently high 149 enough level (described below) to be counted as "melamine rich." It was assumed that each compound 150 exhibited unique wavelength-dependent reflectance characteristics, and these spectral features served as 151 the fingerprint for identification or classification (Abrams, 1983) . The milk or melamine particle has 152 distinct spectral features in the wavelength range under investigation. For instance, melamine has lower 153 reflectance in the 1450-1550 nm region compared to milk powder. The band ratio techniques have been 154
shown to enhance the spectral differences between samples and reduce the effect of heterogeneous 155 illumination conditions. The ratio image is generalized using the following equation: 156 The best pair of wavelengths for distinguishing milk and melamine particles was determined by a 160 linear correlation routine that examined all two-band combinations of pure milk powder and pure 161 melamine. The two-band ratios with the highest correlation coefficients were determined as the optimal 162 wavelength pairs to detect melamine in the milk-melamine mixtures. Using the best band pair, a 163 threshold was set to determine whether the portion of the sample ROI represented by a pixel was 164 melamine rich, also termed a pixel containing melamine. The threshold value was determined by 165 calculating the standard deviation (sd) of the best band ratio of the four pure milk sets and then 166 subtracting 3 times the sd from the pure milk set with the smallest ratio. Binary images (melamine rich 167 or melamine deficient) were subsequently created by applying the threshold value to each pixel's best 168 band ratio, with pixels below or above the threshold designated as melamine rich or deficient, 169
respectively. To investigate the potential of the resultant images for quantitative analysis of the 170 melamine concentration, a linear regression analysis was applied to the number of melamine rich pixels 171 Representative mean spectra (for sample ROI, 25600 pixels) of pure milk, pure melamine, and milk-179 melamine mixtures at ten different concentrations of melamine are shown in Figure 2a for nonfat (NF) 180 milk powders and Figure 2b for whole milk (WM) powders, respectively. Considerable differences, 181 particularly the absorption peaks related to the first and second N-H functional group, can be clearly 182 observed between the spectra of pure melamine and pure milk powders. For the mean melamine 183 spectrum, reflectance minima (absorption peaks) near 1524 nm and 1490 nm correspond to the first 184 overtone of N-H symmetric and anti-symmetric stretching vibration, respectively. The second overtone 185 of N-H stretching vibration is centered at 1010 nm. The greatest spectral difference between melamine 186 and milk was observed at around 1466 nm, which is attributed to aromatic amine structures (Mauer et 187 al., 2009) , and showed the strongest absorption in the melamine spectrum. For the NF milk spectra, the 188 reflectance intensity is higher than that of the WM spectra. A visual comparison of the nonfat and 189 whole milk spectra revealed that the whole milk spectra had a stronger absorption peak around 1212 nm, 190 which was due to the second overtone of C-H stretching vibration attributed to a greater presence of 191 saturated fat structures (Nagarajan et al., 2006) . 192
As shown in Figure 2a and 2b, the mean spectra of milk-melamine mixtures are very similar to the 193 spectrum of the pure milk samples, and exhibit no prominent melamine absorption peaks in either NF 194 or WM under the relatively low melamine concentrations investigated. This observation suggests that 195 melamine particles may be better detected using individual pixel spectrum-based evaluation. As shown 196
in Figure 2c , the mean reflectance decreased as the melamine concentrations increased in the 1466 nm 197 melamine absorption peak region for both NF and WM samples, with the mean spectra of the 1% 198 mixture showing the lowest reflectance intensity. 199
The panels of Figure 3a and 3b show, for NF and WM, respectively, hyperspectral images of pure 200 milk, pure melamine and 10 concentration levels of milk-melamine mixtures at the four melamine (N-H 201 absorption) peaks, illustrating the intensity differences among pure melamine, pure milk, and milk-202 melamine mixtures with different melamine concentrations. As seen from the four different bands, the 203 reflectance intensities of images at 1466.3 nm, 1490.3 nm and 1523.9 nm are similar and lower than 204 that of images at 1009.6 nm. The images of pure milk and milk-melamine mixtures are much brighter 205 than the pure melamine images because of the stronger melamine absorption. However, it is visually 206 difficult to distinguish the melamine rich pixels in mixtures due to the pixel-to-pixel spectral intensity 207
variations. The proposed band ratio algorithm can potentially enhance the contrast between the milk 208 and melamine in the sample images. 209 Figure 4 shows the individual pixel spectra obtained from 25600 pixels of the 0.6% milk-melamine 210 mixture sample for both NF (4a) and WM (4b) mixtures. High spectral variation occurred at around 211 1500 nm, with some of the spectra exhibiting strong melamine absorption features presumably due to a 212 high relative proportion of melamine contained in those pixels. We rely on this spectral trend as the 213 basis for determining the melamine concentration of a mixture by counting the number of rich pixels. 214
Identification and distribution of melamine in milk 215
The band ratio algorithm was applied to individual pixel spectra to identify melamine rich pixels in 216 the mixture samples described in Section 2.3. The band ratio values from all possible two-band ratios 217
were calculated and used to develop the discriminant model for pure milk and pure melamine particles. 218
One ratio using 1447 nm and 1466 nm produced the highest correlation coefficient (absolute value) of 219 the discriminant model for both NF and WM mixture samples. The band ratio (B 1447/1466 ) images of NF 220
and WM are shown in Figure 5a and 5b, respectively. The mixture samples with higher melamine 221 concentrations reveal more dark dots than those with lower concentrations because of more melamine 222 particles. Threshold values were used to qualitatively determine and classify the pixels as either 223 melamine deficient or melamine rich. For pure milk and pure melamine, the B 1447/1466 values had two 224 distinct distributions where NF and WM ranged from 0.915 to 1.011 and from 0.918 to 0.990, 225 respectively, which were much larger than those for pure melamine ranging from 0.385 to 0.635. The 226 three-standard-deviation-down threshold values determined for NF and WM samples were 0.905 and 227 0.910, respectively, with pixels having values less than these thresholds being designated as melamine 228 rich. The resultant binary images for NF and WM mixture samples are shown in Figure 5c and 5d for 229 all the samples under investigation (sets 1-4). Both NF and WM showed similar classification results. 230
The spatial distribution of the melamine particles in milk powders are clearly displayed in these 231 resultant images. Pixels with values larger than 0.905 for NF and 0.910 for WM were classified as 232 predominantly milk powder, and appear as light blue areas in the classification images. Red dots 233 scattered inside the light blue areas represent the melamine rich regions isolated from the milk 234 13 background. No melamine rich pixels (false positives) are found in either the pure NF or pure WM 235 binary images. Also, no milk powder (i.e., melamine deficient, false negatives) pixels are found in the 236 pure melamine binary images. The number of melamine rich pixels progressively increased with 237 melamine concentration for the ten mixture samples. Table 1 samples. This may also be attributable to a more thorough level of mixing by the acoustic mixing 242 device in this study as opposed to that by a simple shaker in the earlier study. 243
To further assess the band ratio results, spectral features of the pixels classified as melamine and milk 244 pixels were compared with the recent paper of Fu et al. (2014) . The mean spectra of melamine rich 245 pixels and melamine deficient pixels classified by the B 1447/1466 threshold calculated for each mixture 246 sample, for all concentrations of the NF and WM mixture samples, are shown in Figure 6a and 6b, 247 respectively. Because of the nearly identical classification results of the four sets, only the results for 248 one set are shown, and the spectral region is limited to 1440-1560 nm to highlight the traits of the 249 distinct melamine absorption features. Individual pixels classified as melamine rich under investigation 250 (dashed lines) exhibited strong absorption peaks around 1466 nm and 1490 nm, while those of milk 251 (melamine deficient) pixels (solid lines) do not show the features. These observations suggest that the 252 band ratio method based on NIR hyperspectral imaging can accurately classify/detect pixels with 253 14 melamine in a range of relatively low mixture concentrations (as low as 0.02%). Note that the spectrum 254 of each pixel identified as melamine rich only exhibited a partial resemblance to pure melamine 255 spectrum owing to integration of the reflectance and scattering response of both melamine and milk 256 particles. 257
Quantification of melamine 258
The number of the melamine rich pixels in Figure 5 generally increases with the increasing 259 concentration of the melamine. Table 2 shows the correlation coefficients between number of melamine 260 rich pixels and melamine concentration for each of the four sets. Both NF and WM mixtures show a 261 linear relationship with the average correlation coefficients (r) of 0.990 and 0.988, respectively. Figure  262 7 shows the response between number of melamine rich pixels detected by band ratio and the 263 experimental concentrations of milk-melamine mixture for NF (7a) and WM (7b). The correlation 264 coefficients (r) between the melamine concentrations and the pixel numbers of melamine were 0.994 265 and 0.990 for NF and WM mixtures of set 1, respectively, with sets 2-4 demonstrating similar results. 266
The high correlation suggests great potential for using the resultant images for quantitative assessment 267 of melamine adulterant concentrations in milk powders. 268
This method, with a studied mass concentration range of 200 to 10000 mg/kg, is operating at 269 melamine concentrations that are well above the common international limit of 2.5 mg/kg. The choice 270 of a higher range was based on the supposition that deliberate adulteration of milk powder with 271 melamine is economically motivated. At a nominal protein content of 25.0%, whole milk powder that 272 15 is adulterated at the studied range will result in powder with apparent protein content range of 25.1 to 273 29.0%. Despite possessing contamination levels that are orders of magnitude above allowable, the 274 economic profit from such a range is either quite low or, at the lowest end of the range, insignificant 275
and, in either case, not worth the risk. 276 277
Conclusion 278
This research demonstrated that NIR hyperspectral imaging coupled with a simple band ratio 279 classification algorithm can be used to detect melamine adulterant in both nonfat milk and whole milk 280
powder. The NIR hyperspectral imaging system can provide spectral and spatial information to identify 281 and map the melamine particles mixed into milk powders. Optimal two-band selection for pure milk 282 and pure melamine is an important step to develop the classification model for milk-melamine mixtures. 283 These band ratio images can then be used to establish a single threshold for deciding whether a pixel is 284 rich or deficient in melamine. Resultant binary images can be used to visualize the spatial distribution 285 of melamine adulterant regions in the investigated milk powders. A highly linear relationship between 286 the number of melamine rich pixels and the melamine concentration demonstrates the potential of the 287 NIR hyperspectral imaging method for quantitative analysis of the melamine in milk powders over a 288 concentration range of 0.02 to 1.00% (w/w). We suggest that the detection algorithm developed in this 289 study could be adapted to other cases of single-chemical adulteration of milk power and other powdered 290 food for rapid and accurate authentication. 
